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Did you know children from diverse communities have unique experiences that can
impact their mental health?

Kids who are picked on, discriminated against or le� out because of their racial or ethnic
background may be at risk for emotional distress. Harmful e�ects are o�en seen through:

Decreased self-esteem
Dissatisfaction or confusion with self-identity
Changes in academic achievement
Symptoms of depression and anxiety (sadness, hopelessness, worry, fear)

How can you help? 
 
You can proudly teach your children about di�erent cultures and family traditions
while preparing them for di�iculties they or their friends may experience. Sharing
your family background and strengths, along with teaching about others, can help
your children build a sense of identity and deeper appreciation of diversity. For
children in underrepresented groups, having a strong connection to their cultural
background can increase resilience and limit their acceptance of false stereotypes
about their race.

Ways to teach children about racial, ethnic and cultural di�erences 
 
Talk with your children in an age-appropriate way about your familyʼs heritage, including

topics on race, background and culture. Here are some ideas:

https://us20.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58&id=d4d6e53ac9


 
 
Find picture books that represent and celebrate various skin
tones, hair, etc. Download suggestions from the American
Psychological Association and The Conscious Kid. 
 
You can also visit your local library: Duval, St. Johns, Nassau,
Clay or Baker.

 
If your family comes from a culture that speaks another
language, consider using that language with your child. 
You can also read books or listen to music in your native
language.

 
 
Watch movies together that include characters who look like
members of your family, in addition to those from di�erent
races.

 
Cook favorite dishes with your children and talk about why
they are culturally important to your family. 
 

 
Remind your children to respect everyone, regardless of
ethnicity, background or race.

Looking for more ways to create an accepting environment?  
 
Download Books About Race, Ethnicity and Cultural Traditions (Available in
English and Spanish) for a list of readings to start and continue these important
conversations. Share which books you plan to read on social media, using
#OnOurSleevesJax and #OnOurSleeves 

https://mcusercontent.com/a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58/files/ce4596bb-68b3-40fd-6f05-534d5f77c03a/W644150_Book_Suggestions_Handout_Licensee_English.pdf
https://jaxpubliclibrary.org/
https://sjcpls.org/
https://nassaureads.com/
https://www.claycountygov.com/community/library
https://www.newriverlibrary.org/etpl/
https://mcusercontent.com/a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58/files/ce4596bb-68b3-40fd-6f05-534d5f77c03a/W644150_Book_Suggestions_Handout_Licensee_English.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58/files/e42fa6f5-b948-8b86-2472-21a3584ed713/W644150_Book_Suggestions_Handout_Licensee_Sp_8.5x11.pdf


  
Donʼt forget to share how youʼre using On Our
Sleeves resources! Hit the reply button to tell us
your On Our Sleeves story. 
 
Sincerely, 
Wolfson Children's Hospital

The mission of On Our Sleeves is to provide every community in America access to
free, evidence-informed educational resources necessary for breaking stigmas about
child mental health and educating families and advocates. For more information,
visit OnOurSleeves.org. 
 
To access educational resources and revisit the mission of On Our Sleeves®,
visit wolfsonchildrens.com/onoursleeves. 
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